
ANN 
LANDERS
He Was Too Immature

DWr Ann Und«rr At 1 sit her* wafltog for 
aiy adaJUrou* hiuUnd to come home (uamafly be- 
twaam 8 ajn, and I a,m.) I feet coaapeBed to wrtta 
an «mwer to the Bronxtille: tramp who to mad be 
cause people dent look more kindly on "tb* other

Tbe Bronivflla truop said every married man 
who win* np> in the arm* of another woman * 
thaw becatoe tftf» other womtn ctt |hr» htn some- 
tWng Mi wife cannot five hfm  namely t keen 
appredaUon tor life and the good things it baa to 
otter, The duaakoeU det«rt rtn)h« her chief at- 
tfacttan la sax, with no responsftflltte*. YOB can 
be ttra If ahe makes any demand* on that married 
man hfH drop her Uke a hot potato.

I ata akk of asking myaatf, "Whtra did 1 fail?" 
I can truthfully say I did my aaffineaeft, tort no 
woman can make a marriage work by herself. It was 
ray husband who faHed. And he failed because he 
was too immature and too weak to accept the re- 
 pondbilitie. af a huaband and father.

I knew you win not print my tatter bactuiea 
yon in pro-mate, and furthermore It has a cost 
word In it, ao that cm be your excuse.   GCT- 
UNO UK IN DALLAS ' /

Our Ann ttndcnK The blgfwt flnataka of ny 
ttf« wst agreeing to go steady with Jake. Now 1 
am fed up with him and his poaNBstvt ways but I 
just cant get him to leave me alone.

I told Jake two weeks ago that I wanted to call 
it quits. He bawled his head off and I didn't have 
the heart to go through with it. Saturday I told him 
again that I just had to ba free to date others and 
that ho should atop eafllaf me. He said if I «ntt 
going with him he would become mentally disturbed 
and flunk out of school and become a bum. 

v 1 don't want to ba responeJble for the minatton 
of a person's life but I really am bugged by this 
guy's pastiness and I need to know what to do.   
TOO LOVABLE

Dew toot: Md a*n farewttt awd w«*« ft a 
poiitip* statement   not «*« lint atntenea of t . 
4d*tt. Too many girlc art ftatterttf bf atVf , 

a Mf»isW«, «o they enamrHfle W« *o tofP 
t Vllonoaif awewd by bemfl U» tko* ewtpftotic. 

yon oe on* of those? '
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Dear Ann Lenders.: My parents are driving me 
cmy. I am not a taaavager, I'm a married woman 
with kids of my own.
" Bad baa been seeing some fold *Jger fw flvo 
yean, Every day Mother screams at him about can- 
oaUe4 chocks mad* out to cash. She accuses him 
of spending the money on a floozy and ho denies 
ft. (I am sore she to right) Dad is 62 years old, 
In poor health and nothing to loot at Tbe only 
ftfrH he could possibly do for   woman would be 
to five her money.

In al fairness I must say Dad pays the biUs 
and doesnt embarrass the family by botnf soon in 
public with anyone. He has warned Mother to stop 
nagging hhn and reading to him from the scriptures 
Or ho witt leara.

Tthfnkshe should accept tho sstuatton and set- 
, tat for what she hu. What do yon say?   ItD

Ooar FS* Stow ndtfcer *ow mother nor 
; ; tfod nwota to ma 1 a"onf feel it is my place to toy 

•>--': smt/tMRtf. tff»t t*«f wwther to talk to o coun- 
setor nnd to to**

.M let you n»« **><!' °wn " >  *  "^ 
  uMM By Pm..nuT How to.O«t yor. 
I Ml «  » with your nau««t and a long.

SMM lam »

Nursing Program 
Applications Due

Unwed Mothers Burden*\ - , _
TTie Taxpayers, Too

\
;\

VIEW FROM *; BRIDGE . .. A ewsffle el «miaem*.fi«4 Miton wat«h fooM th» 
upper *«*« as Susan Foster, Man Totraae* ft ISOT, joins • drlfl after present 
ing the Secretary of Defense.Trophy to ••Uniea •aboard tfce USS Yorktown. 
Crawmen wen top •nrchlng hanon at the eighth annaal Torraace Armed For- 
aes Day Parade May 20. Pktared are (free* Mt) Lt. (j-S-) B*y Kra»ona, Seaman 
Mke FremJwy, and Airmaa Btthe LaMore.

Navymen Out-March 
The Infantry Units

Another out-of-wedlock moth- 
er hu told she to mind my own 
business.

She wrote:"... a girl dose not 
geta boy fc trouble, nor does the 
boy got a girt In trouble. Whan 
two poop)* snare sex, only they 
should b« <onoei ued with the 
consequences that cooM follow."

lion Dtea! I think there are a 
few othecsj who might be con-

COUNT MARC(T"
cerned ->- like the baby   OB 
THE TAXPAYimSf

She tries to elevate her be 
havior to sainthood by arguing 
that ihe kept her baby; Head and 
weep with me.

"On* who keeps her cnfld after 
considering the possibility of 
adoption te> from my own person 
al experiencon   perton who loves 
that chfld with all her heart and 
wffi nuke a wonderful mother 
torhtoV'

Htr condBSton is, "I Just hope 
I haiv* opened your eyes a little. 
This is a dodaVoa tlat can «MM 
only from the one parson fa> 
ToJvod, tho mother!"

 MA.B.
You certainly have opaaed my 

eyes. Not only are unwed moth 
ers careless and stupid, but total 
ly selfish. .

Maybe yov did things alone, 
but you are certainly one of few, 
for most of your promiscuous 
sharing fan* right on the taxpay 
er's shoulders. But who are we? 
We're nobody in the eyes of the

tikes of you because, as you say, 
"only one person, the mother, if 
involved."

WdU tot BM p«il ta* wool flran 
your eyes.

Far, far, too many ouirO&wadV 
lock anthers have no means of 
support during coftfinenwat AM 
Just whew do yon think the food, 
clothing and care wffi come 
from? Who pots op the money to 
build homes for unwed mothers 
and paya the aalariaa of the, pao- 
pis- who ran then? Not you, 
that's for sore.     ''

Add to this figure tbe ntbntsv 
ous individuals involved when 
quite a lew unwed mothers show 
up in court with hopes of con 
verting a little bundle of woe 
into a, big bundle of cash.

If we get no thanks for finano* 
ing a thankless task because you 
have no oaasdence, the* we have 
every right to ignore our own, 
consciences .and give you some 
real consequence* of which to be 
aware. ,

Bow abort nayhaf lor jwff

(good ssMRtoe), scrubbta* Upon 
in public bniMsegsj (food exer 
cise), maintaining public gardens 
(good exerttoe). rleantag tosktoa 
of municipal vehicles? Mean 
while, the money we save on sal- 
artoa in public matataaenX will 
more than offset the coat

Too, Jost the Inuvgnt of entrar* 
ing tnese cotiseonsfices nngnt 
help to keep quite a number of 
girls on their feet, thinking, in 
stead of sharing. {

Press-Herald Sunday Crossword

The winning streak ef "The
Fighting Lady," the USS training after regator duties lifting" In 1958 when she was
Yorktowa, etartinf in the Pa 
dfk ialaads of Marcvs, Kwa 
iatoto, and Ituk daring Worid

brought forth the polish end
redsion standard* displayed pceeeat miuion as the an 

the parade. The Torraace cleus of a hanter-ldUer anti- 
War U, was extended to to- parade marked the first pub- submarine force. Since then
dadinf top merchbf beam* 
by regular ferces at the re 
cent Temoce Armed Force 
Oey Perade.

Ik appeenace by the York-

This 1« the tat ttae hi the three-year cycle overhaul 
eight-year history of the pa-

nation, that a Navy ship
afloat entry has eut^nsvehed off Vietnam. Dortegthta tune,

a 
to

drjrtoek. Last Angast sM re 
turned sMas a five-month 

ur with the taventh

the toad   based, puad*aaa 
sened nrnxchtag uatts entered 
snaanlly by the ether braaca- 
ca «I the Aimed forces, 

Susan Ruler, Ml* Tor

her hetteepter savadron ree-

ranee, was assigned the twe- Wfflijtm M. McCaney Jr.,
foM task of delfteittf 
tep^sted Secretary of

the 
De-

 ad to ftod oat haw Us men
acquired 
skiUs.

their marching

 The Fighting Lady*1 to sched 
oled to return to Vietnam 
and the Western Pacific the 
irst of next year. 

She is the fourth Navy ship 
boar the aasas Yortctown

1A lUalKaA ill]ll*4sial t«*» tlUk SUIT.

only SO days before the Tot 
ranee pints, ft represent* 
t croM^ectten of the «Wp* 
craw. Coavbed . by

Festival of 
Music to Be 
Held
ttot Citato* toa*f** at 7 

be
atareh'i it* OBSAAJ and two ttos la Korea 

fnoOloty 
and

caass to _
if the fosdtat wishes an «| t complete health wmh- 

A A. degree betides tbe basic button.
A^, P*^ __ ____ _,, r-kngtripn,

DonaU Mswart, bafltons seto-
ssV 

Selections will indttde "Al

daily drill since, ahe received her "face-

modified to carry out her

wn's detarhaient.
The tft>9C«r-old Yorhtown 

preeentlr undergoing

ahe bet been engaged contin 
uoucly with tbe Fast and 
Seventh FleeU.

2* downed airmen 
Golf of Tonkin.

fat

COMMANDED by Capt.

mder of the British forces 
Yorktown, Va., marking

  and of the levotutlonary
far tnd the birth of our
ation. The third nametake,
nother aircraft earrter, was
t to IMS at MJdway
During World War II, the

1,000-ton carrier roamed the
 aeific waters to launch thou

A HARBOR COLLEGE stu 
nt, Mks Foster prOsSSited 

tropny te the winning 
jmarching platooli, led try Lt 
(jg) Ray R. Kruszona. The 
Yorktown's platoon was one 
of lKB-plM«fc# Fleet Ban 
entered by the Cmtser-De- 
stroyer FlotiUa Three, Pacific 
Fleet, based at Let AnfH*
Nini Statton, Long Boaeh. ,mda of deadly air strikes 

Mas Totrance w* toM the agatoM eaemy shtoa, piaaas, 
platoon was fcrwedaad eheve toeteUattoas. The 

'orktewe was credited with 
taking 11S eieav Alps to-

taltof 344,77ft tone, deiaefed 
Marine SM ahipe, and destroyed e 

damaged MM eaenqr air 
cnft. Her greatest stagle fea 
was the etoktog ef the gtont 
baMeaaia YaaMte, elf OU 
aawa.

A .T. (TIM) UUtSON 
Te Be Heaend

Elk^Flan 
To Honor 
TimLarson

THE YOMROWN WSS de

A spang aniehj letttval wUl WM rxaim to hoiiaalisBoM *
armies and sappty 

theliases aottt tao ead at

On
W. T. Minson, of

A testimonial dinner honor- 
tog A. T. . (Tim) Lersoa oa 

retirement after 40 years, 
secretary of the Redondo 

Lodge is sched 
«anday.

A buffet dinner will be 
served at the Elks Lodga, 319 
Rsplanade, from t until 9 

ttoM*p.n. Reftotratton wul begta 
it 1 p.m. and continuous en 
tertainnwnt will be featured 

A reception Is scheduled
 :*>*«,

the dinner will be served in 
ie Lodge Room at 5:30 p.m 
William M. fvsrett, pas
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